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TURKEY MOVES
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Broussaln, Asia Minor, Selected in

Cafco Evacuation of Constantinople

Necessary FI&js of Allies Now

Flylnfl Over Forts Along Darda-

nellesAttempt to Force Germans.

LONDON, Mnrcli :. The (lns of
Great Britain nnil France nro now
flying At tuo entrance to tlio Dardn-nolle- a

over the Turkish fortn re
tluccwl by the sen power of the allies.

While it would appear to ho a fart
inai io aiuou ncci nns rcacnea
Chunak, 15 miles from thu Mediter-
ranean entrnnco to tho straits, the
Ilrllish press warns the public not to
expect tho Immediate full of Con-

stantinople nevertheless these opera-tlon- s

of tho British and French war-
ships against tho sea defenses of
Constantinople aro creating a tre-
mendous stir In the near east.

Itrbttwuiki New Capital
Ilroussaln Asiatic Turkey has been

selected by the Turks as their new
capital, In case It becomes necessary
to evacuate Constantinople. The
Germans' in Tllrkoy,' If Is declared,
wanted tho Turks to move to Adrla-nnpl- c,

in European Turkey, but the'
Turks would havo nonoof this, and
started shipping their achives to
Droussa.

A new attempt to force back the
line In Franco apparently Is

under way In the Champagne region,
and although no definite results have
been achieved, a battle of consider-
able Importanco Is developing. At-

tacks of thes allies along this sec-

tion of tho front havo been proceed-
ing tentatively for several days but
tho communication from the German
war offlro today Indicates that an
assault in force has now been
launched. It Is said that at least
two army corps of French were en-

gaged and that they were repulsed af-

ter tierce fighting at close quarters.
Ktviicli relinked

In tho Argonnc, Dcrlln reports, tho
French mudo flvo efforts to break
through tho German positions, being
thrust back In each Instance. Tho
French statement asserts that tho al-

lies made slight progress in tho
Vosges.

lu tho housn of commons I'remler
Aequlth announced that at no time
previously had the Ilritlsh govern-

ment been nioro confident that the al-

lies would achiovo victory.
Interest in the fighting along tho

eastern battle front has been de-

flected for the moment from tho Car-

pathians to tho north of Poland,
where tho Russians appear to be
making a desperate effort to regain
the ground Field Marshal von Wn-denbu- rg

won when he threw them
back from East Prussia. Consequent-
ly tho stubborn strugglo continues
on tho lino from tho liobr to the
Narew, where Grand Uuko Nicholas
lias yet to establish his ascendancy.

FJfttititifr In Iliikouiua
Vienna reports a violent engago-mentl- n

Hukowlna Without saying
anything albut the outcome, while
Pctrograd claims to havo checked the
Austro-Gcrma- n advance In this reg
ion.

In tho west, Interest is centering
on tho fighting In tho Champagne
region, where flerco attacks and
counter attacks havo marked the op
erations of tho last week.

REV. SHIELDS GETS

CALL TO NEWBER6

XftTOERO, Or., March 1. At a
meeting of the member of tho church
tind congregation of tho I'rc'slntciiiin
rliurrh here, Rev. W, P. Shields of
McJfod, Or., was extended nji jinniii-inou- a

call. The call followed ncgoti-nMoi- m

that took plane between. Mr.
KlrfedB,n.i(l tlic church oflieials u few
wVekij ago.

Just, when Mr. Shields will eomo to
Newberg in not known, hut it in un
derstood Hint it will bo in u shoi t

time. JIo jiui heoa pastor of fjijueji
t M"edford for twelve .vcanvniiOnuo-vlmml- y

wn for nine venrs mission-ijr- y

in Sinin. He fore going to Ritun
ho liuil clitiigo of ti Prehliyturinu
ditreh In went cm Nehnihku.

Jlev. Mr. Shields plntos Hint he has
Juki received tho call and lm not yet
madp up his mind as to what course
he. will follow.

Awoke lloiiio-,Mm- lt Cigars.
"Governor Johnson, Mt. Pitt and La

VlU ,ur the bttBt.

HlUt Mwlford trd U ftiodturd aisde.

LITTLE MISS CHINA WANTS TO BE JUST LIKE MISS AMERICA

w VbbBmK BEfw I ciSlf JgKggLIBX KJHF
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Typical Clilnee licnuty mid 1mH vilin hopo wmo lwr to an lienutlful
American llcaitty.

China has had another awakening. ! merchants of Singapore and Shanghai
The nomen of China have taken up
arms against ugliness nnd they want
tho women of America to be their al
lies in the fight for beauty. ''

The American woman Is tho Chi-

nese woman's ideal of beauty. And
little Miss China has started out in
n very business-lik- e way to achieve
her ideal. She has Instructed the

ANDREWS OPERA

COMPANY PRESENT

MARTHA 9

There i n fcocietv in Xew York de-

voted to the cntnulMimcnt of Knclixli

ojieni in Amerien. It is rather n
fact that Amerien lui pro-

duced more .than her lmre of tlie
great fingeH, nnd Xew York ("it

supports the ino.t pretentious opera
company in the world, nnd yet we are
obliged to lienr our operas in u for-
eign tongue. The dingers and man-
agers do not object to the KnglW;

tninhttioii, hut rather the poor
translation. When a libretto m

written for tho conipoor
words containing vowel sound- - nn
chosen ns much lis iwmIjIp, but so
far our tmn-Iato- rs havo seemingly
paid no regaid to the euphony of
their text. Often the singer i re-

quired to execute nn extreme iuumcoI
phrase in the upper register on n

word where grunting consonunU arc
prominent. This incongruity led to
a demand on the part of the opera
goers of Xew York to have new
translations made, m the Metropol-
itan management engaged two or
three mvn in the nrt of writ-

ing for lyric settings, and new trans
lations were mndo for inoxt of the
standard operas.

The Andrews Opera company, real-
izing tho defects of old translation-.- ,

employed George Itroadhurst, tin
noted playwright, to make n trans-
lation of "Martha," and not only
write singable words t the music, hut
to bring out tho comedy in what i

really a light and delightful serio-comed- y

jdot. Spoken lines are used
in which to tell the story of the play,
and nn audience can easily compre-
hend llio plot, ntnl this fact lends an
additional enjoyment to tho iiiiimc.
There is really no entertainment more
enjoyable than opera, when it N un
derstood, as it mnkes a twofold up
peal to thu sense of sight nnd heal-
ing.

Tho people of Medford will he given
an nppottiiuily to sen and hear the
Andiews Opera company in "Martini"
at the I'ago theater on Monday,
March 0, under the niihicc of the
Medford Lodge of Elks. Thin will In-

itio event of the sciimui, and no one
should iniss it.

SEIZED BY FRENCH

HKULIN, March . The ovon-en- s

news ageni-- y today gave out a stoiy
to tho effect that the Chilean htcaiin-- r

Kiiuoagiia, IIHD'J tons, hud been
hy Picuch warships-- while malting her
way with a cargo of bullpittir to e

MF.nKom) matt; Tmnuxw, cmiww, Monday, mancii i. mm

BEAUTIFUL,

aBHfi9SullgglglllllllH&.

MA

mkdfokd.

to buy "American beauty things"
face creams, perfume, powder puffs
nnd other enemies to ugliness, and
she's going to be Just as pretty If she
can ns her distant neighbor, MUs
America.

Tho beauty shop follows tho flag
of civilization; American business
agents in the Far Hast say the beau- -
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NEEDS ASSISTANCE'

To tho Editor:
I am certain that nil good people

feel that tho association of public

work this winter for the poor and do- - me.er liquor ca.c, one of ir--t niipor-servln- g

people of tho city. All tho tnnce to the prohibition mw. of ICan- -

tnembere of tho committee of tho as- -

Bociatlon, under the leadership of Its!
president. Dr. J. Lawrence lllll, havo J

given their time without remunera-- 1
'

tlon and, for tho good work done, arc
deserving the praise, gratitude, and i

thanks of tho Medford people.
Hut the association Is still n debt j

to the amount of a few dollars. I

bellovo tho amount Is somethlnK like i

$00 or 70. Now I wish to appeal to
tho people of Medford who aro in
jympathy with this work to please
send to the treasurer, J. A. Wcster-lunt- i,

n few more contributions In
order that tho association may wind
up its affairs for tho year freo of
debt.

Pleaso, therefore, when you read
this do not leave the matter to others

do not ray "Let George do It."
but sit right down yourself and wrlto
out a. little check oven If no moro
than a dollar or two, and send It to
J. A. Wcitcrlund, or see him and
hand him the amount, and thank tho
stars, oven though tho times arc hard,
you aro able to do this much for a
deserving cause.

II. II. SAItGENT.

BILLIONS AND ROYAL

IUIIIous and royal honors havo evl-dent- ly

come to John I), Olwell and
Mrs. Olwell, formerly of Medford,
who nro now ranked In tho billionaire
class, according to tho Lou Angeles

i

papers, noth were pictured aboard
tho "billionaire special" train run to
tho Han Diego exposition. Tho Los .

Angeles Herald of February 20,'
prints n largo picture of throo society
leaders who attended the "Southern
California Hilllon Hall" at Pasadena
'February 25, with a full length por-

trait of Mrs. OIwoll In the place of
honor, iabullcd "Mrs. John I). Olwell,
wlfo of thO'cHord applo king." In
a pamphlet Issued by tho Hotel .Mary-

land of Pasndonn, among tho lllus-tiatlo-

of prominent guoiits Is "John
I), Olwell, applo king of tho Rogue
river valley."

PRESIDENT SIGNS PENSION .

BILL CARRYING $164,000,000

WABIIINOTON, March
Wilson loday signed llio pension

appropriation, cui'i.Miig approximate-
ly 1 01,000,000. It was the lirt of
(he large uppiopriutiou hills lo reach
tho president.

n Irene INtolli Hough, the Tjplrid

ty parlors are springing up like mush.
rooms In the largo cltleu of the Orient,
nnd most of them are managed by
Americans,

If MIsm Irene F.utelle Hough, tho
most beautiful telephone girl In
Amerlrn and n typical American heau.
ty. is tho t)po of beauty Miss China
covets, her road to beauty will be
long and wcnvlsome.

KANSAS LOSES

ATTEMPT TO OUST

Ml BREWER

WASIIJNOTOX, March 1

sas, was in the Mipmno colli t
today igaint the Mate,

U wn alleged that after iet-eic-

had Imen appointed to out uinou
wholesale liquor dealers from doing
lnuiiie in Lcintitjvorth, Kan., M

Kinneyor went acrohf. .the ricr into
Missouri, etnllinllcd a warehouse
Iheie and continued to deliver hecr in
Kanxas. rhe kmi-- a supreme court
held tliat his removal whs a uictc de-

vice to ovilde the Kiiiimis litpior law
and that the trade won not iuUrstutc
commerce "in good fnith."

Tim supreme court held th.it
Kiruieyer wns entitled, under previous
decisions of the court to protection
for his trade as interstate commerce
nnd dismissed an injunction issued li

tho Kansas sui)rei court.

REMARKABLE

CASE of Mrs. HAM

Declares Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

Saved Her Life
and Sanity.

Shamrock, Mo. "I feel It my duty
to tell tho public tho condition of my

r. Health hcioro using
your medicine. Iliad
falling, inflamma-
tion and congestion,
fomale weakness,;fcf! pains in botli sides,
backaches and bear-
ing down pains, was'lfjm short of memory,
nervous, impatient,

Will passed sleoplesa
nights, and had

f WV i f neither stroncth nor
energy. There was nlwovs a fear and
dread in my mind, I had cold, nervous,
weak spells, hot flashes over my body.
I hod a place In my right sldo that was
ao soro that I could hardly boar tho
weight of my clothes. I tried medicines
and doctors, but hey did mo littlogood,
and I never expected to get out again.
I got Lydia E. PJnkbam'a Vegetnblo
Compound nnd Blood Purifier, and I cer-
tainly would havo been In grave or In an
asylum If your medicines had not saved
rne. Uut now I can work all day, sleep
well at night, eat anything I want, havo
no hot flashes or weak, nervous spoils.
All pains, aches, fcara and dreads aro
gone, my house, children and husband
ure no longer neglected, as I am almost
entirely freo of tho bad symptoms I had
before taking your remedies, and all is
pleasure nnd happiness in my home."-M- rs.

Josin Ham, I. p. D. 1, Hox 22,
Shamrock, Missouri,
If you mint spoclnl ad vlco wltoX.y(Hu ! IMiikJmin Medicine Co.,

(couildoutlul) Lyiui,Miu
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N'KW YORK. M arch K- - The Aiuei

icuu liuor New nk uiiUed hero to.,
day I'lom Livcipnul, nfter IiiivIiik i

taken unusual pains to make known
her nationality while iunIuk tin ninth
the war xoue dcelatcd by (Iciuuuiy
around (livut Hiilaiu. lu addition,
c.stiaordiiinry pieetiulious atjtiiiwt
iiiines werv ohserxed, to the extent of
Inixiug the litehoats swung oiitwaid
leadx lor inunediale u-- e if ueeesui,

Fl.Miig the Atuerlcaii flag, the New

JAS. CORBETT
Prizefighter

fragrance
Tuxedo

Tu.xedo
isfactory pipe tobacco."
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(York left her dock in Mvcipmil slioil-l- v

ul'lcriuidiiighl of 1!0. Her
lights weio all mid site steamed mil

'lo sen mid some of the passciigciss
that searchllglils phiyed on

lAiiieiicuu Hugs, which Hew -t

every iuis, Tlic hlp remained
with mid with all lings

up while steaming through (he war
roue, and until sale waters wcie
teaehed,

To giuitd ngniiHi the poislhllily of
coiitiu-- t with shunt loobml

tmiiiilahied mid cvcrylliinu
ahmird was lu tcadiiiess for launching

in ease n mine was
ussertcd

that it wns suggested to them thai
peihaps it would he better if they did
not go to lied until the esse was
clear of the war .otic. Some of lliein
stuped up nil uighl.

Hugcue Water board will call for
f on Crest.
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Famous and aay$:

"My enthusiasm for the
and mildneas of has no limit.

is without doubt the most sat

Tuxedo Keeps You in the
Pink of Condition

Corbett is today as physically
viuuiuus uuu iiiciuuiiy elicit ti .Kwni'n nf wns rnnenninn nr ti( m'
world, because he takes good care
of himself. He smokes Tuxedo
because he nows that Tuxedo is mild, pleasant, wholesome and
beneficial in every way. He takes no chances on other tobaccos.

You can keep yourself sound-winde- d and in the pink of
condition with this mild, fragrant tobacco. Smoke all you want of
Tuxedo; it hurt you and will give you added pleasure

each pipeful or cigarette.
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0T 77i Perfect ToLaeca for Pip ami Ci$arttt
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Iron

70.

Foundry and

Machine

'101 ;' 5031

lit

ImijiI
I'lom

ttbhiro light

mines,
'was

lifehoals
W'oineii

S0,000 reservoirs Collogo
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wrapped, moltur Sf
proof pouch
In Tin HumtJoii 40c anJ

For

and

Go to J. A.

, N. St.

at
Wc a of and ai:d

and

and Fir

PROCESS 10

GASOLIN E

NKW YORK Manh I, Dr Walter
I'. whoso of a
new pinrosH for
licaol and toluol fiom was

by of tho Inter-
ior jfutift III Inst Mif ultt ,

lives In (IiIh rllv. In Hlu'iiklag'ir tlio
todn, Dr Rlttmun said:

"I do not claim to havo
tho process of heurol or
toluol, nor, for that matter, do I

claim to lnwo IohhciiimI the cost of do-rll-

from pctioleiiui. .MVi

iunkns It thoiiuli lf
get fr6in oIIh -- fir

the oils and In
this way the U lessened '

K"
v'

Famous Craen Tin fwith gold I llf
curved to fit poclctt
In Clan HumlJort 30c ni 90

AND

Book

IN MEDFORD

HV

MEDFORD
PRINTING CO.

75

Mild, fragrant, delicious as
gentle tender tongue as the
touch of Spring Tuxedo on a
new inspiration. It it
sting because that's cut out by the
famous original "Tuxedo Process"

men realize good a
pipe smoke be. That process
today stands supreme. It has

CAN BUY TUXEDO EVERYWHERE

80c

cost

THE AMERICAN

"MADE IN OREGON, A." --Isn't Enough

"MADE MEDFORD AND
THE ROGUE RIVER VALLEY" --That's the Stuff

ARE MADE IN TH E VALLEY. KEEP THE AT HOME

Medford Works

Trowbridge, Prop.

General

Phono Phono

I'Vlimnry

passengers

J.
Actor,

can't
with

duplicated.

Convcnlerl.

GALVANIZED
TANKS

OIL AND WATER

IRRIOATINa
SMITH

128 Grape
Tolcphono 890

Keep Your Money Home
specialty Window Fraino

Tnsido Finish. Also Windows.

QUALITY BEST. PJ1IOES I5ICIJJT

Factory Corner Eleventh Streets.

Medford Sash and Door Co.
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IKE

discovery
deilvlug giiHollue,

petroleum
announced Hcoietar)

WaHhlngtou

dlseoery
cheapened

producing

gasoline
pro'cims possible,

gasollno cheaper
eMUiiple, California
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Binding
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TOUACCO COMPANY

U. S.
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